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BAB’S VIEW Ot' LIFE. 
EVEEYBODY, AT SOME TIME IB 

LIFE, MAY BE WITTY. 

“MR »lo** M» U«l lor kokhui Bra’- 
Mettvrlc Ba-Juawl Wawai Hrll IHrr. 

ly lluaiuyleO Wraalta* The x*rv?cr 
a«irl»K Car J.«rrly-l|., Ulr t uu- 

ly«wl I‘W|I|« KalMljiln Their 
Krlrnda- 

!W. LauU Uaea bUu. 

Ttre weather I If w# ever had any 
doubt* about stupid poo|g.- like the 
poor being always wltli us. It would bo 
proven by this weather. It Is Ibe kind 
of weather that wilts ono. Mentally 
aod physically It breaks one up snd 
make* one fael immoral. Mow is thn 
time fur th» iwoplo who are profession- 
ally plrasat to be doing llieiv duty and 
not permitting the unit of the world to 
be entirely witless. Uundoubtiy you 
win be tempted to |wi|i*lii*te Uiu 
wretched joke about there being nn 
necessity to malt* them so. as Provi- 
dence has saved all trouble In (hat di- 
rection. but don’t do It, It i« loo de- 
pressing. t tblnk everybody, at some 
time io life, UaR tbo opportunity, con- 
soiutilly or not. lobe w!tly. Though 
in most instances the skillful drawer- 
out is a necessity, he is to tbo witti- 
cism what lire hot water is to the tea, 
or t1»e lemon to the sherbet. Buber 
might be creuted without the govern- 
ing principle, but it would be utterly 
tasteless. 

MAN AS A UOOH AND A BLKSIIKU. 

Always, however, no matter what 
llie weather may ha, women have some- 
thing to tala about, I. o., ,scu. When 
tbe fairies who endowed me with ejro- 
sight at my bulli were giving presents, 
I wish that they bud giveu me the abil- 
ity to aketeb muoklod tn types. (If 
the printer Insists upon putting that 
"In tights" it will not by my fault, and 
1 won’t be lirld responsible for It.) 
Mao, unlike n diauiaud, for be Is de- 
sirable even in the roug i, but like a 
diamond, preferred uf u good sloe. Is a 

boon, a Messing, a Loamy aud every- 
thing nice beginning with a capital 
B. 

Hi* sympathy Is due In proportion 
to bis sics, and his ability for quieting 
a nervous lie.*dache equal to twice bis 
etae (I speak from persona!exiwriencr.) 
Ho may Imudle a fan us If lie 
scorned himself for not breaking it, 
bat he cun lift the ordinary 
woman from one bed to auullier, 
from one chair to another, not 
only as If she were s feather, but 
as if the weight were, nothing to him, 
and as If site were insured oguiust even 
her nerves bolus jiriad. Even In Die 
hot weather 1 (cel like saying. "0*1 
bleOB tha Lord for making men." 

1 am tolerably near Just now to Uie 
lad ssa waves, though 1 don't see why 
anybody slwald coll them the tad ones, 
for they dauen uo tn a specially lark) 
way of their own, and then they ripple 
out lu a wave as if a Julio hod struck 
tbom, aud give h grout ronr that would 
even disturb a churchyard. There are 

plenty of people line. Consequently 
there is plenty uf aiiuiMmoct to the 
woman endowed with eyes, while to 
that ono eudowed with a monocle all 
la known, ft is funny to see how tbe 
youog man. holding the baud of the 
dearest girl in the world, grows as red 
ss a lobster if bo vhtaki tbe monoclo is 
turned on him. Poor soul; Its believes 
his intentions as well as Ills notions 
an discovered. Tbe elderly liOMUty, 
wbo put nn enamel on her face with a 
mucilage brush, can vudure the eye of 
roan, but not tlml single now of gloss 
framed in gold, and whon It is pat up- 
on her, evwy wrinkle iu bur fr.cu 
doubles up with fear, aud slio foils 
that tbe poisonous white stuff shows 
In rldgea. 

The beautiful creature whose name 
this summer is Mrs. <*ray, and who 
last Huixirufr was Mrs. Dash, anil who 
U>« summer before whs Airs. White, 
can eudurs, uubluthingiy, the bold 
stares of admiration or suspicion, can 

walk through n crowd >\ud hear ; eople 
wonder who ahe in with and who Is 
paying her hotel bill, but she grows 
yrry uncomfortable, and wlirt the 
children call “wriggly,'' if the smallest 
of wotosn who understands the man- 
agement of a monocle brings It to bgur 
upon her. 

It Is foony. but it will subdue the 
most Impertinent mas. However, 
witli him a course of meandering must 
be pursued. That la to say, ho must 
be looked at from Ills IkioI s up. 

The first look convinces him that his 
■boss sir not Well polished, tire sarniid 
that bis feet are loo big: tha third that 
his trousers aro not well c tensed; the 
fourth that his coat Is ill cut, and uf 
ter that he is convinerd that be Is al- 
together wrong, null h:ul I letter go out 
of exlslenoe. I don't think that 1 said 
this monocle, this one that does thn 
best work, must be large, of thick 
glass, framed in lioivj B"ld, ami with 
s Short gold handle. Arty other will 
do as good work I" subduing liunmi. 
Ity. 

tVlien It *u concluded that tlie 
many brooclwa are bad form In day- 
time, womankind look to tin breoelet. 
Net the bungle, but tlie tnanr differriit 
kind* of bracelet*. rtlie make* an ef- 
fort, during llio day, lo draw lier 
•leers* over them, but ilu.- I* more than 
delighted ir they tumble below, *u that 
•beown my *tie wrarn lb»m for wifely. 

yir*4 of all, iliO mini bare u Imnrt of 
diamond*, beitntiae they bring general 
good luok; then *l<s mod bar* u Unal 
of lier Ulrthetnnoa, alternating willi 
diamond*, U> Urine bar apnituT lank ; 
thee she elect* n band of dull gold, 
with *mee queer motU> upon It, an.1 
•he prefer* that It *'»»li bare heon run 

by • mummy Tim girl of to doy t» 
not •«ii*r»tlll<u*, and »h» like* to 
think that owe of lier Jewel* mu in lltt 
grave, or totnl>, winterer tlw. eiiimmle* 
called It, for u few liundivd year* be- 
fore lire met It. II"W many people 
know that the brnrrlnt m a'roivt llm 
Object of onnimrnteT lint frequently 
apoken of in tho IHWc, but tlieu. It 
aseraed u» He » lameullne adornment. 
Clear up to the KmnfceiiU: Ontuiy 
the bracelet wa* worn by m-ii. bat nt 

that time women lagan (o wear cuff*. 

till. !ilv irl tCilii |<rrcious atones, anil 
tliou they. pnga-ily enough, grew to be 
the braoolwt, tv* we know It. 

u iclded to tire/.mi. 
The kulglit who loved a Imly fair &v 

aoiuod, on the Bril day of May, a gold 
hraolet «et tblokly with her blrtle 
at/uica, und bo welded ft upon bis arm 
tlial ho cudd not remove It tlinmgli 
t!w> your. Then on the next May day. 
If i.n had weaned of his lady, or found 
her Telit*, or fickle, the bt-ick*'nilh re- 
moved It, but Italic rent deed faithful, 
then lit> assurnrd another oue lo her 
honor, and he kept this business up. 
getting a uew bracelet every year, un- 
til he married her, when the whole lot 
were knocked off mid pot on her inn 
lu&lcad of Ilia. Thia seemed to me 
about the must sensible thing lie could 
do. 

During the Direntoire, the Trench 
ladies won; br.imliLs after the fnahlou 
of the Rmnan dames of liigli degree, 
that la to say. tbrve on each arm; one 
very high up, oue iult above the elbow 
and another Just above the Wilst. To- 
day It Is the unique that la kinged for 
and it In scale! of Iron overlaid with 
gold with aoroe queer lnecrlptiou upon 
It Is counted of gieut value and one u 
surprised at the ducats paid fur it. 

it 1IMKII BIlK.tltrAiT COXVOIIT. 

Uy tlie by, tlie woman wbo I ns a 
pleasant country place, and who is cn- 
tertnlulng Ivor I'rieuds lo sections, 
Snvm hors: If a deal of trouble by 
adopting tlie English fashion at break- 
foel: that Is to say, to the puopln who 
don't want to com* down, a tray with 
n pot of lea. some toast nod a conplu 
of fresh r*gs, is seul tip, while to those 
who appear in the breakfast room Is 
served the English breakfast; that Is 
to say, people wait ou themselves, and 
the iiii'ii c it ve for any women who are 
there, while fresh tea and coffee ure 
hinaglu in by tha servants. The side 
ho-aid Is a daplicnle nf the one nv.n in 
au English house, vory underdone 
cold meats cold cliicksu and game 
pies, extremely large, being on its 
hospitable surface. Silver racks of 
toast are at tha four corners of the 
table, so Ibal people who dou't caro 
for frcali bread; or hot rolls, ur iy have 
tbe cold dry toast, avid to bs tlie best 
thing tor dyspeptics. Howu broad, 
cut very tlilu, buttered and pnt to- 
Kvlhei so tl-ai olio’s Unger* will uot 
soil iti taking it, is also conspicuous. 
Th'.'ii there Is iwepbcny jam. statwoil 
kidneys, broiled chicken livers mid the 
various hot dishes served by English 
housetn-ipa-rs. Always tbero Is cold 
ham, for nowadays the gourmet counts 
that bo cannot eat white must without 
sither ham or bacon. 

niXNKit x.vnm covxui.vo. 

A change noticed ou the dinner ta- 
bles u that, where, a few years ago. 
wn ran riot In regard to color, chore is 
only gold and white. Tits lMsuLlfal 
Ciul'Jnn cliiua with its palo blue 
framed iu gold and white is liked, but 
iheghtxe urvisi he vvbito and gold, am), 
nine limes out of trn.tho china match- 
es. Silver and glass are really Kio 
smartest tabla decorations, and dur- 
ing the warm weather the huge silver 
candelabra in the center of tlie tabic 
ond tbe fnuibraucbed ones In each 
cornel ore specially liked, uot only 
l-eoaiisn llrey nre decorative mvd tiro 
caiullur give a cold light, but also be- 
cause tlmy give a softening nod lai- 
coming glow, dpouns of the most 
unique designs nre usod, and nmuy are 
laid on tbe cloth, to be used if i-esded 
liut ofleueat these are purely decora- 
tive- Those bust liked am veritable 
old apostle tpva-mx, or tlioso made after 
that design, Which liavo along, slim 
handle, known as the "rat tall.” Of 
course; tlio It-jssian enamel aiionnu are 
esvgerty sought lor, but notody wants 
the imitation, mid tlie real are very 
expensive, Aud wlieu I »ay very ex- 
pensive, you can jmlgo what they cost 
when for 1- teaspoons of roil Kurs'an 
enamel one pays (1,2001 So that It I* 
enay to uaderttanil that few boslcnwis 
displuy them. 

Nowadays one looks for the hall- 
mark on a spoon since "aterllug,'’ nr 
"coin,” menn nothing, uulsas in ad- 
ditlou a well known maker V name Is 
attached. Ity the by, English plate, 
which Is ycry good, frequently has a 
runrk not unlike tbe hall-mark, but 
tbedifference hetwcon tlie Imitation 
and the real is discovered by the imi- 
tation lacking the Queeu’s lies a. No 
English manufacturer would dare put 
tills on anything that wasn't silver. 
11 must be said that as a nation we 
have shown great lack nf honesty iu 
molting our steiliug mark of no worth, 
wheu ut ono tints it dll mean some- 
thing. Now you can buy a buckle 
weighing half a pnuod. pay 49 rente 
for it aud flud lira sterling mark ou the 
buck. 

W Xl.L-S t’Klf A IT T.Vlir.HA. 

Hl*M.khig of wells preud table*, it 
mu*t lie remembered that I be linen 
uvd for one should be folded as Utile 
as pnoulili*. fur Iwth cloth sod napkin* 
should suggest only a* I It r to bundling 
by tiw laundress ns is absolutely neem- 
s*ry. If it is wished, u geranium leaf 
may lie thrown In tile linger bowl, hut 
not violet*. Anybody who li.is Itcirt 
violets knows that the wuter In wlihiti 
the* stand is not very sweet, and so 
tliolr uppcar«uee In a finger liowl dove 
not suggest daiiillnnu, The Kiigiish 
fashion uf leaving the mini st the table 
obtains In the liest bouses, for most 
women like an oppoitunlty to f reel ten 

up after dinner, sud most hostewsc* 
prefer tlmt i lie cigar or clgariTtlo per 
finno tlee dining room atone, mid not 
the, dainty belongings of boudoir in 
drawing-room. Tim giving of a 

beautiful dinner is an art It maybe 
«e simple as prwxlble, but Its is rvlcr. 
its propriety, (hat Is. the bringing to- 
getli. of iHales that sre Imrmontons. 

! mid ita lieJiillfiil nptmar.inre, mean 
much, not only to tlasdlner. hut to the 
dlintnr-glvtr. 

Onnd.it* not need to l« wealthy to 
give e dainty dinner. OaS nf tliu pret- 
ties'. 1 have Seen, and one of llw best 
from the *<iiudi»dnl of til.' gourmet, noiiaisled ig era ill elain< or. Ih* half- 
sh*l*. ilnm omitting to* aoup, »>ft shell 
Cialw and llirn. ptope'ly enough, 
br.iibtl r!«^« aivh rroasis u» maka 
I he \s sopi: tiring, ami green pease, gad 

potatoes boiled In their cools, to au- 
company tlioru, Next came cold »»- 
p-nagim, with Krruuli dressing: llwu 
cumu cIimwo and browu bread, nnd Uieu ; 
'truwbcirlos with their cups, to be 
eaten with- whipped crenio. There 
were great, big whits eherrie* and bon- 
bons, aiul those tbiu wnforllko oakrs, 
which In Knglsuil they call Hhrown- 
bU'ro. and tlieu tbere wm clear, strong noftoe und lie proper aooumtmiilmenU. 
This ctlnnei was enjoyed and liked by 
a gouimand and a" gourmet, uivo 
table w*» exquisitely dainty and the 
nur ort.ild knew Isiw to wait. It was a 
proof that wind could control matter, 
for It was served In a bouse where 
wealth was unknown, but rood taste 
ruled. 1 wish more women would 
study Ills irwsihllitles of tiling* to sat. 
Then lorn would enjoy tholr dinners, 
■it tvl tlii'ui fur n long tlrao, and Qud 
fiutor altractloua outside their sec 
homes. D>i 1 liskeve that the rood to 
a man's bsnrt is through Ids sloioachf 
Certainly l do. And while it is *o 
easy to ranch his heutt, t think women 
arc gr«al dui.cn not to coutiol it. On 
my word or honor, ) do llduk eo, nnd, tlierefoin, l pot my name to this betirf 
in three htg letters and writs It Halt. 

.-- -U -> 

Um4 Ikinst. 

Mnrjunfju fitrjU). 

Gueloo county It cnakiog arrsnge- 
amuti for u good roads convention, and the editor of tho Gastonia G.i- 
ar.Tf* truly says: “The lgggo»t *ob- 
incts wbich now affect tlio material 
Interests of out people .are pablhs 
schools anil public roads. Whether we 
sJisll have better schools nud Ixsttcr 
roads Iwre ut homo sra bigger ques- 
tions to Gaston county than wlio 
shall be next president or at wlmt 
ratio we shall have tho free colnngn of 
silyer.*’ That Is every word the truth 
The wuy to uiakc tho country prosper- 
ous is fur each community u> begin ut 
homo and make home prosperous. 
And Urn best way to sun prnaperlty Is to establish good school* and good 
roods. If Uurke county li.id good 
r<«ds uml good bridge* ft would 
double tlie market veluo of every acre 
of ground iu the vouuty. When the 
people of I lie rouiity realize Mil* and 
demand the good roads ami thu good 
bridge* Ihoy will g*i Uibos, for under 
existing laws the people enn have good 
roads and g-aal bridgus untl good 
schisflt whenever they an willing to 
uay tho small ad-litloorl lax that these 
gie.it blastings will cost. 

c 1 s 

assnriM.iutSM Ike SUM Has II. 
Klie.lan »oe t’r.w, 1 

The Southern Bail wuv is anxious to 
renew lu least) of the North Carolina 
U.ulnvul, which mu* from Gluirtolto 
to GnhUlioio. Trin present lease lias 
still six your* to run. They wish a 
now loos* now ruv uiuoty-aine years, it Is entirely too soon to even think of 
renewing the lease. Wait until the 
presotit mosii Is Dourly expired. Ter- 
haps much butter tertnr can be secured. If It Is desirable toagiln Imn:* the rixid. 
It uilglit he wtsu fur the State to oper- 
ate tl*c road itself wftl.:h would give a Hue of (M«l from Cbarlotle to Mora 
he.ul City, undor thn aivixjwcn ml of 
the Suite. Thors is nothing to loso 
by woitlug. The talk r»C I b« Southern 
nf paralleling the road If It it n it ro 
Ituisrd to it la a Mutt The Seaboard 
would give fully ss much in six yens from now, as the Southern will now, if it U desirable to again lease It. 

CllMH» 
N'cm ill Cun >3 mu ¥wu\cr. 

The low price of cotton which lias 
prevails] durlns recent years was m 
hlesiung iu dlsguioo In tho South. With 
cotton nt 10 cents a pound there never 
would hove been made the changes lu 
agriculture that them have been, and 
which is working out the salvation of 
til-: Country, anil In n few years—with 
the politickm* and other disturber* of 
tlw publlo penes—the South will be in 
to# full career of a prosperity un- 
known (a any other country for sxteut 
and comphgbums. Wltli our wondrr- 
fol und murvrdous natural resources, nod u climate suri soil udapted to a 
greater variety of products th.ou any 
other country in the world, it hat been 
folly to stake all oo a single crop, buv- 

j l“R from other* the products of the sutl 
for which the South Is perfuetly adapted. It Is Mly for any people to 
attempt to live on ootton, or a sloslo 
crop. 

4 Vr*M YWW1 nt Him. 
forfcvtllc V«ntn«n. 

All'. Lend In Campbell, who llvus u«ar 
IlctheJ, aim»« forward with tlio largest 
jnvld or data we have I ward of Uila 

ar. Klve duxeii bundles of these oat* 
mI ready Ir-en fed when Ateaers. 

l.nwAon Armstrong ami 8am Yooug- 
blood’a thresher came along, and 8R 
bushels worn Uncalled out—alt from 
ouv ncro. We got our Information 
from Tom AteKarhh'ii, culoint, wlm 
cut It will) a cradle In three-quarter* 
of a day. 

iJUiMffjw ~,i.r jg'jw a 

A Jmlf, «*• anuH n Tmmi a«|. 
Him 

Nnrton KHa-prl-i*, 

Judge Uryrui on Monday lined Jailer 
Hitler Jin for not having pijwiina In 
court promptly and threatened to One 
the alwrlfT $lhu If lie did lint have 
thing* In Uttar ehepc for trial. 

Konnelh tl.nmioura luo) the good 
fortuuu tn looolva a aniall boltku uf 
Cttumbeilaln’a Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Ueuiedy wlieu threo lurut 
beta of hit family wen, sick with dyarn- 1 Wry. Tide one amull buttle cured 

I tlwm al] amt IhMiiuI some led which hn 
| rave to Uao W. Maker, a inomlnco; 
I merchant of the id ice, 1/ewiaton, N, 
| mtd It cured him of the name udn 
j plaint. When irou;.|<d with dflm- 
Ury, iHnnlrei, cnllc of choir i a inor, 
hua. give Uila nopiaty a trial and y»u 
will le> inoio U nit plo*a#d will, llm 
rcault. The |ir..l»o i|Mt n»t,rally fol 
Iowa Ita liiliudiictlnu ud n«. |l tA mado 
It Very (r.iiubir. JA nml 30 cant Ud- 

Itleafur rule liy tlruniv A kKVKgnv, 
Dragglala. 

GOOD 
STEADY 

CUSTOMERS. 
Tliuno we the retold you wont from your admliuluc- 

U in people of Uil» tort—the aulauuitlal )«y> 
Ir.-udvance tort—who mid 

They read it regularly ond read It thoroughly. If tlicy didn't, do you support they'd come In year after yeur anil 
Pay for It In advance V They are a people whose Irailc la 
woitli hating and bolding. You can keep in touch wKU 
them only by adtartabig in Use columns ot 

THE GAZETTE. 
It cornea (Jatton County. 

Hiirtv r*» Wrokljr. 
It may be assumed that tin man who 

wauti money to enable hire to exchange 
UU products or hU day's work for the 
ueoMSuriea or luxuries o( lift, U the 
man who pays Ibu ooel of extravagant 
uroiny icIimw; and bimetallism, if it 
•hall be adopted, will |»rov« no txcvp- 
tbm to Urs rule. BimetotlUai has 
never existed la prwcilre lu tin world's 
history. It bee buou decreed by law, 
but wbeuever two moult ban been 
laade legal lender llie cheaper has lu- 
vartbly imvtwi the dearer mstal out of 
circulation, in our utru country gold 
was undervalued from 17'Ji lu 13-74, 
and we had nothing but silver, uu 

cheap foreign silver at lliat, a> circula- 
ting uolu, and after that stiver diaap- 
pestvd.buuauee.at the established ratio, 
silver wae loo valuable tu be oomed into 
dollars. At Hie preaunt liina,lf Uie gov- 
ernuicnt should say that lb cuuco* of 
silver elwill bu aucvplud by the wige- 
earner, tbs prufeaeiou man, the m«r- 
oliant. aud toe mauuraoturjr, lu re- 
turn fur services aud good* Unit aro 
worth 1 ounce lu gold, it would client, 
the producer* aud working-people of 
tlw country out of about lb ounce* of 
•liver on every susii transaction, for 
uu ounce of gold is now worth about 
34 ounces of silver, i'erhapi *•• the 
world logetlier might make 10 ounces 
or silvur eqnlvaluul to 34 uunoee, but it' 
the attempt should be mode, any one 
of tbo nation» might break tbo agnw- 
m«t, and tiieu all would be cou- 
fualou lu tbo world's awuetaiy aysteui, 
Aud again, If all tbe government* ut 
tb* world, ugreeiog, oao m iko in 
ounce* equal to 34 ouuoea, why wane 
13 ounce*)’ wby not make 1 ounce 
equal to 34? Why use silver or gnhlV 
Wby not adopt lie iron dollar of Cue 
aneiont 8parlans? 

t-am not trying to illaonse tbo ques- 
tion of international bimetallism hut 
eimply to Indicate the unaertaluttes lu. 
to wlilcli the adoption of such a scheme 
wonki plunge ue. Interesttuiml bi- 
metallism i* a* much an Intellectual 
vloo as Is tbs game of dieu when a Is 
played too much. Ingenious tuiuds 
like tu speculate chasing their own 
fancies. But lDteniuUoiial bimetal- 
lism Is uot a practical or Ituuiudlate 
••sue. Wliat this country auil tlie 
world want above all thing*, and Ju»t 
now especially, wlieu basinets seeuts 
to bu revlvlog, is to leave oxisting 
monetary ooadltlons as tliej are, go 
far mx the metals am concerned. Above 
nil else, everything Ibat Is uncertain la 
dangei-oa*. 

Itott* ok Kory an4 
Mow TorV Shin. 

Mr. Kosweli G. Horr, »v»i*0 to *i|- 
m. mid Mr. WUliaro U. Uarvey, ( 
infatuiited with silver, haw Ulned it, 
Chicago for eight mortal day*. The 
proceedings have been called :i debate, but have comlated mainly of sot 
speoobcs, diversified by occasional per- 
sons' abuse. Mr. Ilarrey seems to be 
ll*e typical silver crank, stark raving 
crasy, and Mr. ITocr has a little more I 
•wise of brnnor tluui a hen. if ow 
man had delivered bis series of ad- 
dresses to a phonograph hi Obiongu and 
tlw other to a telephone hi East tmgi- 
nnw, lhero would have been just as 
much utul as HUM of debate. Xbe 
wbolo airmen of talk tloe'Sd sirnHy fur 
publication. Soros haler of Ills rate 
has bad tbe stuff reported and copy- 
righted, and will carpel tlie country 
with It. 

We want him to bewure. Owe hun- 
dred and sixty.thro* men dhhioaled 
their Juws while yawning over tlie 
cslled debuts lust week. Tlie world 
Is not like the Chicago uewspniwrs and 
Is not ambitious of new cop*hllitla< of 
enoul. 'll* silver question bn* |(w 
talked to death. Great srfcuroent 
al«ul It hat been mads, iM>d t>u tin. 
whole tlwrs harm been slxlseo portion* 
of rant to ou« uovtioo of argument. 
The people In MlasUliqri and UeugU 
•rein still onpalde of working them- 
Solves Into a heal about It. hut most 
of the rest of lira country 1* vvry tln-d 
of It. It It settled already, sailed In 
accordance with oomaaoo muse. 

As business re vivas and prosusrUv 
return* people cease to try tft delude 
I liemavlver with tbe belief Mod tliere 
is anything sacral ami huH*) eua.ibto 
lu Ihe ratio of 10 lo 1 <w Unit n large 
while dollar Is lunre vlrtooue than a 
small and yellow one. 

_ 

"t know an old soldier who |m.l 
chronic, diarrhoun of King standing to 
have lavn mtiuanenlly enrol by Living 
< liamberMin’s UoHc, Cholera and 
In-trrbom Retried), says Kdwanl 
Kiiumplk, a proiolnei.t druggist of 
Minneapolis, Mina. "I have sold tha 
remedy is this Clly far over sevru 
years and consider It mperlrn u< any other incdtoise nowoe Ihe mrnket for 
iMWnl cwsplnlnlS.” U and do ant 
imt Ira nf tins remedy for Sale l>y |'yi|. 
nv A Keen nor, Druggists 

ukaltm or ron n>r«Tia». 

IHralimw (IimiUnk TrdftVk l« Tw« 

tfeMMftaa* 
OmIMIu K. C. IUjai*\ Of JIcaH o. 

1>r. O. P. GuiUcuor, 
SliaJtjjr. linullli remarkably jmoiI. 
4 

Wawom- Or. J. H. Jmtklns, lulls*. 
*■*»'** ». (>■!• caw of iiueaiuonia and <n»c 
of typhoid fever. ilil.ulai fever still 
prevails, much of which is cmived liy 
• he bad draina.(e along Jllg Long crook. 

Lincoln—l)i. XV. L. f'louw, Llu- 
eolutou. Ton caws of whoopiiia~ 
cough. IhJouUiry in all parte. Health 
of country gmal, 

llisuKLCNitumi — l>r. II. M. Wilder, Cliarioiuj. One Ciiae of ecurlaline ami 
onu of typhoid fever. IXa creek*’ «- 
round Cnarlnite arc in an unsanitary couditloa from tint *ti»cberge of sewr- 
nge into them. The olty authorities 
have token step* to remedy IL 

rmHMlItwi lu laliwiK 
Cliarhalu UM»«t. 

W« all know Unit llivr* are many 
things wiUiiieUl froiu I lie wise and 
prudent wltleli me revealed Ulitn ImI*-* I 
.uid uiijr It mil lie true, likewise, tl.*t 
tilings invisible by Iniaiuu eyes me 
sometime* imvii by Unite*, mid U,ul 
know led go ilf lutprndhig events, wllli- 
liold inon huiuun ls:i;:gi, t* g|v,.ii ;« 
the lower urdur ul crestbui f T.ie fact 
Hint RetUm's ay* «:iw Uie augel of tile 
lavnl though Os rid-ir ouuld not, c*> 
taUialn-s lu* limt of ibese lliroriu* in 
at least ism case, slid hero i* Jnfunua- 
tioo which would jo'em to establish 
the aec mtl: It U n-lslii] Unit -‘during 
Uio earthquake at I. iIImcU sums per- 
son* kept their wltj; about tin*a yoJll- 
clently to abeerve Him extraordinary 
behavior of milumla. Several minutes 
boforo the Umt •‘.uii-.k an uni hi-gm lu 
°ry out as if for liein, In an unearthly 
voice; epnnows aud oilier Uni* Hut* 
tbrud aimlessly about and Inn sc* long 
before the ohuak occurred began to 
tremble violently, mine falling on 
tlieir knees. Dig* howled the whole 
night tliruugh, and when shock was 
near their ycijiiug wns piercing and 
unnatural.11 Tost in au Interesting 
statement Was ilie knowledge of the 
coming of the earthquake ruv-nM di- 
rectly to tbo IntciliHit* of thr animals 
or weru thero physical or aliujiylu-rlo 
conditions, imperceptible tu muu hut 
which the brutpa felt, which warned 
Uium of an niitisnai amt territylug 
manifestation In nature? This is get- 
ting pretty far into llio tl-rld of »jkcil- 
lation, wlcb little product of any tut- 
isfnotmy conclusi-m being rtsiolieJ. 
but it U a.unetimia Interesting Ur 
apocolal* tor speculation's own sake. 

WWWWW—w- 

•41ml rate. 
Altenlu Jimrn*i. 

Lout week wku a little over a mll- 
Uoti of gold w»» abroad a great 
liowl went up frum (Ik- free slim news- 
paper*. AaoUior raid iMt the treasu- 
ry •* gold bad begun, tlwy said. The 
boud syndicate Imd started in to de- 
plete the goyeruuseut’s Hold supply 
and fore* another Icsot of bonds Mure 
October) 

Thu paper* that raised this racket 
are dumb aa death over the fact that 
last Monday I bo baml nyiMlinstn do 
fwultoJ W.UW.0UO .d e..M in the ttoav 
ury, tvlien not rr<|n'.red to ila so, and 
took in exchange giieubocLa iusteid of 
Interest-bearing bond*. 

Aud so It turns out that the innss- 
ry*» etook of Hidd nt rhe end of July 
was greater than It w.is at tie* burihe 
•dog of tire inintli. In tie unloral 
course of interna lun:i) i'jtchaoge u 
largo amount of void wnil out of llm 
onuntry during.Iniy, Ian Use oveill »rv 
caused mn Urn alight- *-, distil, banes «r 
birainesa. which iiuor >vcd steadily dur 
tog tho ainntli, nud tins treasury IV- 
■WW wa» held Infant, The flow or 
fluid will wnoi turn thla way nnd UlO 
false prophet* of Calamity will lit ICC 
rnore bo WClriwd to the jua. ejudimm*. 
lion of Ibe ooumry. 

■•rS WlMsr. Klpialn*. 
I I III f MV Aui4r«r> '.It K'wMiitt J>V1* | 

I l’liro luinent tiiul hnrd linns mil U 
KoUxir, you iiiek-rslnml. as natural and 

■ vf»«y iu UilU'tCAk«*w ami niol'stfw t 

My boy was token with a disease 
rear raiding bloody flag. The llrst 
tblltfl I thought of wo* (.‘hsiidwrfaWpV 
I ■'Ik. t'holera met Oturlinra lleotody. 
Two (lasiwn( II settled tlie Mistier nod 
eorod him sound oi l well. I Iwartlly 
reuumtaeml this lewesly to all iwauiis 
suffering from like oompialul. I will 
answer any Inouirtr* regarding it when 
aland' It luefcwerl. 1 refer to »ny 
County mH trial as to my ndialdlky. 
tVM iIoaiII. .1. I*. IVoumv, (Uuip- 
bell ( a, Term Knr sale by t.'tfitcf ft 
Kknmkpy Drug/ret*. 

tuk rmjrrtnt, nirrmav. 

V.Vc.xsaUr Kub. 
Jl'M otaeritlua ; r.l.ii 1* UlrJi IMk 
lixilON-Uattl i«.'X ferns V>- Vnm. 
cnory «s Oriuutn* fartis troll Zion. 
mrrmry tin. .k»-lrt;.:« i„ rarf.lfliw, 
XorhllMi. ana iMi Timtixa. 

(W. a H.) T. Uvraeh. 
t- U'-tle u««re than w hundred 

veins *g», when our fatlun* wu* first 
Inline d with the 1dm tb.t gt*VMrf> 
nuftli sru m .d- lor tho gemm/vent. 
and ii.it for Ilia . Xclusltv bciiHll of 
tluwr who govern, lltey eHyrtraswl their 
doteetatbui of arbitrary iniwer, rtiitrsl ; IhC dividing rtglltf) Of lUilgH OT.fi two. 
inud against luxation wtlliuu'. rpprit. J 
aenUiion—esa iv.i-j!; we lu.d n lilt Jo J 
wur. They wvns w.liiug to lit I it lor 
Uti! principle of luuividitnl right. Unit 
nil wcu urr rap nil. suffer lui.'pr.Kkiii.lr 
Ur|>rlTi»tinu», gis* U’elr Mont jiel liven 
that a voverntunnl of Ilia (irjjiic might 
ba established. U U r.nr jut I lot le j 
duty to ourselves ate! to tlwur yet mi- • 

born m their tinxess-sr* to jHTpstUnte 
tliren iirliielpls* which mu Imto lulusri* 
Ud at the c.mt of ao mnr'j sitCcrlng, lilonu Mill lean. Tlilu uupfjital armed 
contest brought lo it suetwrvfu! Inane, 
the gage of Alotitlcrllo euaooUted' 
principle* of Justice noil human liberty, I 
Which were ptvctdtnl l.y (hit greatj 
trio of ptvsldeuu. Jrffciaou, Undl.wtti ! 
oniI Monroe, lime mo srflll lira Inxpirn-! 
tion anJ latacou lights «.f tlra ch.im- 
ploiis of ttjusl g.ivennoout. iKmo- 
ornoy eaibmce* the simple truths} 
•uitcht by tlnsae groat teachers. »u«! f 
m-iins Uki iiource i.f popular power, a 
ONisi IIbtu*ii:il re|>!rv.-iiiii'ive govern- 
uwnt when the p .w r in iilived/ ex-r- 
ctxvd through retwiiamtUtl-in or U. lo- •' 

gated authority t-elii.-lhiaily renew- d, : 
lonl whom tlw supreme p-.wtr invert* 
tu tu«d Is ici;»t)i.‘.1l,> the people. Jt la 
III tho elriiilvet S.-UM! :i ?.v»r:um*.'t of 
lira people. f,,r 1 hv |r.-rjiVr uml ly 

* lira 
people, but the iK IC'.iU’ of paid I.lllsui 
m rust causing our country u> tlcgrirar- 
sic into a government of lla? p.Ulti- 
ct*iu, plus ii l.irge i.under of ipanii 
(ociuisi's v.lr«p. c'I'u are I'.llril by 
taxing Uao u msecs -ft.vol P>le buSjl;,- 
tl»n to Uv.ii inter"* >—which tljcy la 
mni share or co:itri.Hils> in part in 
perpetuato lte|*tblU'H.i tub' ur corrupt 
legislation, It l« lioU" Mil* ainj f wilt 
Itcklu yi*a. The llpul'lcaas have 
l*0ii cuioddully adding n-it iiu article* 
III Um iN'iJlntitri! Ibl ami HhcI-J' en- 
list IT* maker* i.f tlpw-/atucVs in Uie 
manor or iHoleulion m..| all : lii-a U I’.iy.-u 
piofuscdly in tlai intro a of ilio labor. 
Itli; loan, which Ik*, the UlMiin.t III in, 
lieitranbmit with Ks«iirala*ee nl den* 
Insw im the Kcpsibiicai. iMiil.iiw appeal 
lo hisu fur ln» vine, but th.i iuMlig-nt1 
laboring laittii la in; Pn gcr imI*uoM.<|i 
by such ]anfr>Niot.a. he le.ll'X * tint 
MCll 0. o|. V,i !,i III*: .nl i:1 inuru.c to 
In* ailviuilnttc. I’n'.y aerws b» rlsvt I.U 
clmlns iiiiil while tiic cs>unlry in briou 
Olliat will) iiiililoaalmj lie la gMuml 
ttiiwn vri’.li lie Ivon heel of ‘'pprr»i»h>iui. 
ami hia eat tiings ;>iv anarm-iy »nh.-lmt 
(or Ihn sui^eirt t<!'lira family, Uutu iih 
legielisthm upon the auoil nl.t piii.elpp. 

| uf ctjual rlglils to all, e;n*|a! pr;vi;e j.-n 
lo noue, ho no longer Ii',i:n t;r. 4,:,. 
crouch merit* of orgiin a >1 o uiUtsI and 
cvnlhlcnlly liojiea tha.' 11 tarifi f.ir n-v- 
enilL' only mny ever lip the p i)fcy of j|;u 
land. With niiivet'''.il KUirriee It... 
aisssrs »rr itl!-p..im f’il, i!,e snv'vre.'gil 

I intnpvntors met creator* of the 1.1 *, and »* thry value, ilirtr hat^lmira. ..ml 
freiihnii they ninn,hi xr.-cise llilf jalv- 
ilcgc wisely. T,i.*c:n ttulv do lids 
by education: lien thy domagogtia 
who caters to tll.’lr prrjuilhva ien| 
urge* rmo tiling v -lu uienlly 1ml „y imj 
the opposite with ««j;|.<l vt-heiiK noi- 1o- 
mi.'itow, will no longer pr.y ii|«.a their 
ignoranceni U' en'i'iM d wl«Si their 
iiileni*la, blit w.1! h- eiipulautnil 
men who will urn exchange llielr pilu- 
ciplca (or oltl.-.t or ladrity tho |x »>plc'* 
trail for ciiili. 

Udticnl'.i.u tnuV. iiirvila'i v bis f.iUt 
oiiku lo » fcisjl. pro'.tstiw t.iViJT an well 
sw lo tins lt-uisl|V!|>q.>, A* th‘> DlU-Ucia* 
ml lioiIJe»i 'oio .d:‘>.s, Iq.viruiuus ami 
prejudice uiih't give way* In Mm outrun* 
inereli o t mix'it andj.i.lltr. Tin- injn»- 
lii.t*of till, ilcui..ml by uny n-i of mm that 
Him govrtnnu'iit shall throw ilm etrong 
urns of the law moaml tiwin .mil tux 
Uk peopta for Un it le-nUt will ihs lon- 
ger bo tpmsUon- il. W« will Hu n have 
leginliUnm lluit favoi* no claw, hut 
rmbnttur all the tcople, f..r public pur- 
pose* and not for private iutoror.a — 

gviicr.il legle'-il l,«i r.i; tin prum-ilhm 
of lley Wt InleriMt of >Hir uoaimou 
oouutry. 

Trotectlon ir flic riiolltvr of J-cWlUm 
nml \witeru,ilUc.i. 1'uicvtKui amt 
pluU-cracy and nr* Jtlu.trbw f wt-i ahrteia 
of tin? arum I'I-'ikI, hi»o:':ed of Lhr riiuiv 
egif itml Uim isf ;jc ft mu hiiqiiiiou* 
h-gloluttuo. Tin* t';ix-yilce e.-rai-s 
livtn Use Mini,- principle, nljlna ou 
govcftti'.ioiilnl uM rather Ikon tlnir 
own Individual thrift ami inergy, \up 
pcoiux Ihnl It r.ar il«*y to grind 
oul nml leone nc-tp.-V lot.mm re^i'.larty. 
uot roull/hy* 1 I ho jp.Yirmueot in a 
lux gut Item' nml it |-hfi|4t au-l lie 
•nuroe of tut wm*V h from tlm ino;*K‘« 
nml Hint it Hsiptt If esippertrd ly (ht-in 
iiusU-ml of (hr g.iv unniei,! au-iunrllug 
Iht-U. 

Tim ounitejr <:nin|<iirti iHntfcbaw to 
le-une of nno it nut ivlly u'*d w ill U> 
ennuxtly nml e’onHy .-uiitoxtul. Jf 
the lb oiuunil* w* uht win they itiurl 
Ii,iii'<ur.ilu forty it vluitnerH -r;i,i nliu-u- 
I tonal cBUipr.lgn. styply llm people 
with booiI nriWtrt|*« nn flu* lit lie 
moot i-oUii' f.ictor In man) llhg public 
imil)Inn. Tint IMMipiilgn orator plena-* 
nml oxaMte Ilf i-oj-h, but. mom .if 
Hk'Sii nm ro ilrnoy f1\. d In their view* 
Itfore In*n-srlmr Hum Uiiii few air 
chimp J. 

Tito lttp>ll !V,nu wi 1 ?u Isif.s lUe 
font ted, its i.iliie rrej. el* will; an ml- 
Viu.tnai.. ptirtir»!;ii> wi!U the tii.-rt- 
illlioruuo iIiws.t. Tl.« |.■(•(.■ <4 lie 
hunhsem rliicd t-i ’u;« t»vit npituol 

■ I'm Ivtmosrata. We know Itwrt tin* 
U>*|nil4lraiiit riiar">il Hi, iu wllh mho 

> aovemui* nt hiiJ hnnt Mots uof.ire n 
Itriu.ninth' ruiyisn wan csiTruhl. 
IVe uvsf ext rot them with thrlr iirittl 
eklH to stloaiU In fiHei '.In' ode in- 
d'melhliity ,*f ;i«* |*m!e t*l likISi, rbh'h 
wan pnntuy.sl l>y MrNmVyMu end 
■rneral mletoln. opm l.'m 1't‘in.sfir.ile. 
Th‘i Ihoy nlll r-v.r<*ly V- nt,!., f.i ,|,v 
Tl« |na>p*<-iMye tuktm tlm *uU-r be- 

Arc you uddup LmR Bw- 
motion the ‘-Kero or Iron Mm 
ODnvf1' That ta w>*t ear radM' 
want, aud nothh;* bat that. It b«w 
aiTue cld Mend io vfaUih tbo old Mb 
pinned their ft Wi and were never Ab 
appoteeed. Bm nno:h*r good raauea 
mendation for it Ij, that it b aaa'f 
teasVuas, aaver r<T *. never web 
o»i hut werin In each an eaaar and 
nainrai vrey, jmt IBn nanira MmK iB 
rattaf ooaww qsioL. and ease, ana am 
Itole new tS cw. It new Min 
JBmryboAy couch take n Bw rnoafcr, and everyone ebaaid take only Man 
(none liver htpsata 

Be nmi you go* It The Red I 
*• on the wrapper • J.H.UMad 
On, rbllMld^fclo. 
?—• 1. —I 
oud r.ui nnt ulrcjd* okiftteg il up'jti tins (H'lulden or tiiooc t« wbnw 
it IX'H.Tly brloii**. Tim Ibr'it <• Iwteg li;rL<ul ©i. um! tun |ic©pUi art* to Un 
V.'IUon lilli an litclutulul U-tttfdctar, trod nv.liy Him under U« opera toe N 
wlao Ib-wu-i-iUe l-gUlutiOM w« new 
hi*H a tirocputnus t»««,t unit ■ proid- 
tioiK future. *Ji c-mra-j pnwperHy 
• muM l:ut Co’J ii, u m .incut or |u 
|ir.*hio*\l by u mii/Iolun'r anmi. get 
tin- go*) ni«i roan iiy U;c lktaoereU 
Jin* |Miiiiii;ilni aril h lic.intij; frulC 
miU ih itiie linn *111 v!>Id nn 1‘nrii 

iuirvi-t, pad wliitv Uw iatr-Hlgua* “'•‘I jiililul in viiim I'lincmlulda the 
Cito.iUy ii|un ttin repeal ©C n high 
pi .<uciivc tariff and um trlihnen up- 
oiiuvery Urn) of rviuruing pr>i*twrtcy. 
J’liw cuuva wjiitiaprcul Hpprebt-aafea 
uyuag a<“iU'-‘ nf our H.-puMiuuii friend* 
Tiu- ttiuunlit Hurt Dm IMnoctnic party in to ntlm-m the country fruui the 
dung.-)* lL.it lliirai.-ii it, that tlmlr 
irtiouiy iiMW-nsi** Mall unt lm Cut 
ill Ini. liwl tiie lA-iru'cr.ulc parly fur It* 
tc'.Mf, t-.uK-,il uitJ inur.igi-ou* ou.dqct 
•»f utT ilia H'.uilt iivi-tve tn« 1- unliclinu 
iiuu a muiiiul jVii|ii«. "mi]) done 
lu'oil jut! UlUifai hwvanl." Uiurt. ibelr 
hojn-u mi J Mii-^i-jiia |),«t ih. y tuny he 
OlnaU-d HU :i omnium h-lrunc. 

Ail Uiii: !r;» iiiiiiillni -d (4m rnee «tf 
iiimllier AtmiL-tii Miilm.il. The wild 
•"•U-.lt of lik> llHlf i!-> la an longer l.runl 
ici !!io : ! il;w. or Uwi wait of th* cjlaet- 
iivluierin’* "lunl llutrl*' iiiunig the 

i>’. Vifitiliiu hill*. Uvciinocli ely|. 
llXiliiNl lonH-«Ml ivli-tiiiiig |me|iei> 
IJf to tiio.iil tr. :mv,‘uam-J llulr n»- 
tiuu-ly cstiuelloa, l ot ibiy prlormed 
wi-JIllmii uiii-abam wink- luttv. 1-rilow- 
lii|S. i-owliinr. ftSing tile }iti-4 n-Ull the 
s(ruiIn elrsiu.- nf ibtir tsici.au Hug 
lu.Ki's. nud ii i-v U.,,1 t':v!t voter* are 
KUi-iit in dt-uiii let ttx (mile tlat they liiivv 8-itir In Hut binniM) viturn- gnat I* th> •'< ulm of i-U-ruul ril.-M-vs; tint Umy Iwvi* received the reward of tlm faith- 
ful. 

Ti m) vri'.Ii |-r:«Ie In onr iwatHitd 
fi-.-.ifli!:-nc.' lit^liH future, rrmrinhenag <!■' ei.iirfl t'.al.liuua nf tlte purty 3 
J- IV-r^.io, Mndioii, .M.ir.r-m and Joek- 
*>!i. 1'i.d r-lxAu iiriiieiplr* or* even 
u>«re i.tK-i-ht ilmu lb* formation of 

«<IVNilU|u|lt, a-o of r)i* J**tof 
Uo-J. ■•**>.• uotu oilivr* «4you would 
linvf- clwit) do un:r> ynu,"' |tc u,. heckle 
•in nit) Ki.u-n Hurt ciM.irlliule our BUe 
'n chrek I In* ffr*ir.-ii|g (fiirll nf *«oieh 
wu mul put, nnilivD that thrretene 
«mr lord nod irebie 1lw rupn nvmy of 
Uwt, wlikh U na pure ir tlic ton 
joi.roo of Jurvice, u» ereniol a* the 
koine of (bn min', »• rrerl**Udg m 
tin) foundation of lire U-.i:* 

* Unu. u. iiutuki). 

tlrrivJrtx tiilY^nprH?. 
fiwUru tiV uur. 

Ii would lordly 1m putting it too 
Stirling to >ay listt Uk'iu lias sexy. -dy 
Over l»>® nn.li u Ui.ineae uyWva' la tUi* uonulry. r^selonr In tlie Hvotfc, 
at I* tin tisiw U U not mi no* 
loWyill lliat is tr«j(iia up IruliuOs. i*ut oiiii Unt is increasing PaafeiuM. 
tM imitrae U*> lasdtHd) for two yearn liae had iuucIi to do wIlli U* ruvtnd 
In Sin* pie:oi*m 

JsmiK wliere y«*u will and you sea 
iien HKimifaCiorttiK -tiiurprleN Hiring* 
tn« iqt, e-^-cklly is Uila Into In nottun 
wiiKifm.urldy. Tit.m yiqn- fsa^; Ui 
lilt) noftit ;|i||l His; .s >r| rust Ms lien Miii Mivl Worn t.icri'.isiny wage*— 
a Well lot Is conn* u dally oteurwnca, tinUi nearly every ouu id Llrea lum «d* 
vanned wefe*. •>«.* of them loot* 
UlMM oner. Aid U sie ul-l Im-r 
Is-rad rijl.t born Hint I be Iron and 
Uiol Min iryia umm.g llteae wbo 
li.iwle.l tin* l.iml *st nU >1* Iks ruin that 
a In it! w<mM did Cl. Hot 
lklmi.-r.il ;c tariff irduet'mi, a tariff 
f r rtwanoe, t* Ole Htai Um country* I tlu-i .'•* an* »■'. Iiflsr.11 Haver M> 
tote. Aid in it alt it tiewuuetnitod 
It * 11nlh l!wt l«w W-.g*e atul 1-usIhom 
vi.u'MtlUn do *Hjt necessarily follow 
1st iff risked i,>*|, 

-“Lir| |irrtpfrp 
U* ko va Holm mm Omarw vta 

MsIlMr. 
«»a Aeyto; -.jlm _t(;H ami -Jolt Um H.itK*i»ro ]| iliv.sy n t it*-ll mnod trio 

* 

tod..ls iboloj., M»*k. at UM> IHlO 
»l f-.i-c: I.H'iH pond tu n-UIW 
iM.li *s*pf. Pill, u.id run Im wntnffag 
tiM l A ,.|.!) I. -I’AM irijj |* „ 
•Irl i*.H'.:iMi.|{y i.»r ,n»t .me to visit K .v.vii riil»« o'. a await «ewt. ftr 
furlxr inl-eiiint'dii *>li ist aei MMI 
«< llio S.M.- V*i» ttalHny or 

t’ll.W. U IlnrHIKr. T. t*. A. 
At IV. Trade *, 

< iistikdlt-.N. U 


